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IIUNTER v. RICHARDS.

WVater and Wtrore-wmilOwners - Polu t jl
Siram-uisnce-Riktto Pollute-Implîced Gral

Priestcrapion-' Lost Grant "ý-Evidewe-Onus-Esio,

Appeai by the defendants front the order of at Diviai
Court 26 O.R. 458, 3 O.W.N. 1432, affirming the judgi
of LATCJI lORD, J., 26,O.L.R. 458, 2 Q.W.N. 855, in favour oi
plaintif?, in an action to recover damages for injury done tc
plaintiff by thev defexidaxits in fouling Constant creek, in
township of Orattan, and obstrueting the flow of wate
the plaintiff's mii by throwing refuse in the creek, andl ol
w-ise injuring the, plaintiff

The appeal was heard by OARRow, 'MAci-aEN, Mvucxk.
aÂRE nd IoDoINs, JJ.A.

W. N. Tiliey, for the defendants.
P'eter White, K.C., for the plaintiff.

The judguxent of the Court wai delivered by MERED>ITH, ~j
-The, judgmient pronounced at the trial of this action lias-
anything but iiiicessfuilly assailed ini this Court or in the ]
sional Court; it was, ai it seemas to me, quite right.

It is not open to question that the, defendants, through 1
saw-millng operatione, mrate a nuisance upon the plain
iazmd, and many other lands, as well as in the waters in (
tion, caaaing very appreciable injury; and a nuisance MI
becoinea more and more objectionable and injurions as the
rounding country beeomes more settied, and the lands aftq
more highiy eultivmted and mnore valuabie.

rie defendants attempt to justify- this naisaince and 1
injuries, in so far as they affect the plaintiff's Iind, on
ground that they were within their legal righits in all that
have doue in the past, as well as in their intention to cont
themi in the future.

This alleged riglit is put in three ways: (1-) under un~
plled grant from the piaintiff's predecess>ra in titis; (2'
prescription; aud (3) under "a lost grant." But, in izy
ion, they have quit. failed to eatablish lu evidence-ýths<ont

uTa lie report.d In the Ontario Ijaw Report.


